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The bicycle aa a toy is leas in Aa to his personal appearance and history the fol- he was stricken down, has doubtless received much
evidence this year than it has lowing account is given : He is dark complexion- leas attention than it would have done under dther
been for several summers past, ed, with an intelligent and rather pleasing bee. circumstance». In the course of his speech Mr. Me-

ïîrtïSTK:

їй.ЗЛЇ&ЛЙЛЛsr-æs Sïïs-iÆ~=â“WMÏÎBT-
boys, and many other persons whose business makes school and went to work when a boy as a block- 
it necessary for them to move frequently from place smith’s apprentice. Later he went to Clevelahd,
to place, find the wheel a great convenience and a where he worked for a while, and then went to ^ Mr lnch ol д,,, product. as we can usé
valuable time saver. It is coming more and more Chicago. While in Chicago he became interested in mthout barm to onr Industries axd labor. Ккіргосіїу Is
into use too among working-men, many of whom the Socialist movement. He read all the Socialistic the natural outgrowth of our wonderful industrial devel-
find that it saves7 them quite a long walk, and prac- literature that he could lay hie hands on, and finally opasent under the domestic policy now firmly cstabHsh- 
tically lengthens considerably the noon hour and began to take part in Socialistic meetings. In time ed What we produce beyond our domestic consumption 
the time that remains to them after the day’a work he became fairly well known In Chicago, Cleveland must have vent abroad. The excess mu t be relieved

ЕгЕНЕЕЄЕЕЕ 'ШШ*
military manœuvres in England are said to be re- mills in Newburg, a suburb of Cleveland. He sms sx pension of our trade and commerce is tbepressing 
gsrded as fully demonstrating its ^utility. The working there up to the day he started for Bufialo, a p^ibiem. Commercial wars are unprofitable. A policy 

h people are not hasty in adopting innova- week before his attempt upon the President's life, of good will and friendly trade relations will prevent ro
und this appears to be as true in respect to Czolgosz is said to deny that he had any accomplices pcimle. Reciprocity treaties are in harmony with the 

methods of warfare aa in respect to the methods of or that there was any plot against the President's spirit of the times ; measures ol retaliation are not." 
industry. Major General Sir Frederick Maurice be- life, but confesses to having being strongly influent These utterances will be generally recognised aa 
lieved that the bicycle would prove a valuable sc- ed by the noted Anarchist writer and speaker Emms broad and statesmanlike in character, end if they 
quistion for the army. The gentlemen of the War Goldman, and aeems to say that an impassioned ad- can be interpreted aa representing the attitude and 
Office did not concpr in thia opinion but permitted dress of here bitterly denunciatory of all ruler*, policy of the United States toward other countries
Sir Frederick to experiment by organizing a volun- which he heard not long since, was at least a pert of they might be expectedvamong other results, to lead
teer bicycle corps. At the first test the evolutions the inspiration.of his crime. Emma Goldman has to larger measures of reciprocal trade between the 
of the Cyclist Corps did not achieve a distinct sue- been arrested In Chicago and ia being held far trial. United States and Canada. If the relations of the 
cess, and the War Office felt confirmed In its opin- . . . executive to the legislative functions of Govern-
ion. General Maurice was not discouraged how- * * * meet were in the United States what they are in
ever, and another trial with a body of 1300 cycliste Facta revealed through the re- Great Britain or in Canada, the late President's words
at Aldershot is said to indicate to complete a sne- Ruwlan Methods. oubUeethm a British would ha fairly interpreted aa Indicating an actual
cess that many observera, including some professed . _. „.. . .f* . .. policy. But a* It U the views presented may be
military critics, predict that the cyclist is to be the Bue Bo°k 00 ch,n* ■** throagh other aoareea form mon. ц, tbe sphere of the Ideal than of practical
mounted infantryman of the in tore. The 1,300 a commentary on Russian methods of diplomacy not politics. "Лісу indicate what ware Mr. McKinley's 
cyclists, we are told, carrying kit, rifle end ammnni- flattering to that country. The mon clearly Roa- views, possibly they represent the views of his 
tion, left Aldershot at 8 In the morning, and reach- aja'S w,y, 0f doing business is the East are under- cabinet. Hardly anyone will venture to say that
Іwd ,p£e »tood. the more evident It must become to the people "P”™* ““ Uni,ed SU,“preserved, in better time then cavalry make on the of the united States how little dependence le to be

MterTbJ^” f“„; УД'Tfrrir п"Г‘Г, "ТГmoved double quick, covering ia miles in 56 mini lntereets of th,t P"” ere юпсотві 11 beeom" 
utea, and put through all the evolutions that would 
have been required of them in actual warfare. The 
number of punctured tires was remarkably small, 
and there was surprisingly little confusion. It 
would seem quits absurd to suppose that, in man- 
œuvreing in a rough country, the bicycle conld at 
all take the place of the horse, but for the purpose 
of rapid movement in a country where good 
are available, it cannot be doubted that the < 
would be at a great advantage over the foot-soldier.
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President Roosevelt.
evident too that the interests of the United States in The United States and the World at large are tothe East ere connected not with those of Rsaai* but . L,
with those of Great Britein—that is to say they ere ** congratulated that the man upon whom the dut- 
not territorial but commercial. What Britain and lea of the Chief Magistracy now devolve, to a man 
America desire ia not Chinese territory bat ante- who by his character, attainments, and the record 
atricted trade with China to the advantage of ell. he has made for htmaelf, is recognized aa no un- 
The records contained In the Bine Book mentioned „„thy successor to the departed President. Mr. 
above go to show that while the Russian govern- ;r . .
ment was giving the British Minister at St. ft*ers- Rooeevelt is comparatively a young man-being in
burg the most satisfactory assurances of the tempor- hie forty-third year. He comes of an old and
ary nature of Russia's occupancy of Manchuria, she wealthy Dutch family of New York State, and his

ProfoMor^ Mahaffy of Trinity
College, Dublin, la said to have ception of Nln Chwang, which was to remain Chin- w“‘ch '“hentrf wealth and social standing afford,
given great offence to the Irish and a treaty port, was rather nominal than real, He ta a man of versatile power, strong and earnest,

...................... . *. . _ since the application of the Russian customs system a man of action as well as of thought. He was in
Nationalist, by a recent after-dinner apeech. The t0 the Province almost completely dentroyed the pobHc Ufa « member of the New York State
professor aeems to have spoken in a post prandial value of Nln-Chwang as a treaty port. The Blue і.™. „„„ nf
vein, and probably without intending to be taken Book also gives the history of the seizure by Russia a£L won Mm l ^rion'^ied^

йілгйь-гйаж №гіаа: іУЕвіай usESLS ï,«“«5ieb'Ss*fis&=: аь^,.з»ага
ssj^ïfcrtsraîSKï ssssft'ttSs'jiia.'sft: Ss5££îïîï?*tî-<s-lowing two inatancea. In the first place, there were llberately broken open the safes of the Company and frn.<? ?***' workl”S. strennooaly for purity 
an immense number of idle people losing about i3redt& content,. iocladingTltle-deedTto^pZ^ * ^ °,f‘ff*'re,- НЛ U* ш,“ wb“
Dublin. No country nnlesa It eu enormously The^lw.y officea w^e learnXbu tthefaS S
proeperona conld aupport the working people and presented by Mr. Kinder clearly indicated that the j^t^tronn^rinnlt J Ь,‘|n hn.tte J
those that did not work. There ia another great Safe, had biren broken before the fire, and that by will probably be in fytoR.too
clnaa in Ireland that has proved the enormous mean, of tool, which only foreign experte conld «Я?, ^1,1
wealth of the country, mnd>, a claaa of impoatara. make urn of. It ia .too charged that the rolling £“L£l£L*. іЛІ.Г.^І к^ пУ. ГНеггі -ІГьи 
There la no «onntry where bnixwtera have flourished atock of the road-or at l«st . part of it-wx. re УЙГГ^іа ar^^m nintilfh Гім,іГ?і ■ i.T 
more thoroughly than in Ireland The profession painted by the Ruaaiana in the colors of the Siberian ^м,
ia ao widespread that nearly everybody to an impost- Railway. This latter charge the Rnaalan anthuri- r, ™ ”Tt UMtUtedJ? .*”**»*• ?*?•
er. According to a writer in a newspaper, who ad ties denied, but they seem to have made no defence !^!йІ!!т!г.^-?Р“'. У-К '******?' 
mita that he hlmeelf la a leading member of the pro- whatever to the charge of breaking the safe, and r*?7 „„ » Гки.і?!
feaaion, it ia naelem to deny it, but he would lay arizing the railway material at Niu Chwang. whli hi^lin!.l „nJinn, heitefa
that if he thought he was an imposter he wtmld * , „ , What hi. pmsonal religions beliefs and profmaiona
have long rince taken to politics Tbelriah Nations- * * * are we do not know, but an address of his delivered
lists attacked this statement angrily aa an insult to 
the Irish members of parliament.
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T, ... ... ,„ not long since before the American and Foreign
The attempt upon the llfa of the Bibk Society—a part of which was quoted in there
Chief Magistrate of the United columns—indicated a profound respect and vrnerj- 
Statee engrossed the attention tion foi the Bible as affording the highest principles 

Leoc Czolgosz who shot Fieri- 0f the world to such a degree that moat other events tb« ruid*nce of life and the development of char 
ЇЬЬГ .-«being comparative,, in.lgnifi ^с,^ГьТ 1̂ЄП^^ПЬ^РХоПГ

been born in Detroit twenty- cant, and among other matters a speech delivered by his own countrymen but of the whole English-
eight years ago. His parents were Russian Poles, the President himself at Buffalo, just the day before speaking world.
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